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- : r Tc ALLAS: Judge Joe Brown Ustened mayor thinks ¢ city with a way of life Tele Room with great interest to psychologist- based on that kind of reasoning would | ; ” oH 1 " neurologist Dr~-Martin Towler’s run- be a more lasting tribute to JFK than ~~ _ Holmes 
down on Ja uby’s psychomotor anything it could build of stone and oo Gandy “epilepsy symptoms. . bronze. . , Lo . He heard the doctor quote Ruby as We cannot: vouch for the figures, saying, “My head is * but the same article offers an arrest- | 

ing statistic. The odds against the 
streak of events that hit Dallas from 
1960 until Jack Ruby shot Lee Oswald 
are 1,600,000,000 to one. At Jeast, that's 
what the computer of 2 local insur- - 
ance firm figured out when fed the 
Jollowing set of propositions. - 

Odds were 300-to-1 that Lyndon gee Coa Johnson and his Lady Bird would not en "be roughed up when they campaigned |... oy pending disaster.” here during the 1960 Presidential race, Pose “By golly, I thought . They were 300 to 1 that Adlai Steven- ] “for a moment he was CONSIDINE gon would not be spat upon and conked © - talking about me,” the judge said, when with an-anti-UN placard, ~ 

eracking up.” He heard 
Ruby described as “a 
‘victim of insomnia, 
forgetfulness, argu- 

ments; a man who was 
fractious, irritable, 
filled with an over-° 

whelming anxiety and 
apprehension, despair 

-f and a feeling of im-    
   

  

  

4   
he made a friendly visit to the press | They were 200-to-1 that President - room. “I've got all those symptoms my- Kennedy would not be shot by a sniper ‘self, I think.” . during a parade, and 200-to-1 that his - He leaned over a New York girl suspected assassin would not be mowed reporter and said, “Let me see what down while under Police protection. you're writing there.” Fed into the maw of the electric « ~ He read for a bit, then said, “Oh, brain, the cards were chewed to 2 mil- “oh, not that. You've got me reading the tion pieces and out popped the answer:    

          

    

    

. Wrong papers up there on the bench 1,600,000,000 to one against these things / Pe : , Gr | bel _. Strike it out, honey,” and sauntere happening in the same city. . . : Post-and "lf for lunch. . Just as well the article was written ,. ™* saeco ee Pas Te e 3s -¢ "~ "some time ago. If it had been held up j.. mes mera a CORONET magazine's piece in ‘the - until jast week It would have had to ‘The Washington Daily News — current issue, “Don’t Blame Dallas,” - include the odds against a jall-break “The Evening Stor - written by former mayor Earle Cabell. on national TV, just outside Ruby's “New York Herald Tribune . suggests that the best monument the courtroom. 3 og city could erect to the late President's The computer would have dissolved New York Joural-American Memory would be to adopt, city-wide, into a molten mass. - New York: Mirror ee the compassionate attitude of his | e® es 8  - | "> New York Daly News widow. __ LADY at a dinner in Houston the - “New York Post Meet peat in effect the hostess of  otner night said, out of the blue, “Don't ‘The New York Times hee arp lady. was standing next sei ME about that PT-105 mone. “The Worker _ her at Parkland Hospital when the Everybody knows that Kennedy turned "the New Leader }-word arrived from the operating room that little old speedboat right in front wall Street Joenaer j phat the President ata, Goad. nee ’ of that Japanese destroyer just so he ‘The Wa a Ken a oe ner nan ace ere hee could get shipwrecked and get all that The Notional Observer —___ 
for the al rt and the trip back to ublicity.” « « * _ People's world — % ; Washington IT WAS 8 relief to get back to dear . Date — “Thanks for all you have done”  !d gentle Dallas. Lf a a ae Were the first words Mrs. Kennedy 7 | 7. ™ of YO / 6- /) ‘ sald. Foere—was no rancor.«Ths—ex- “oo NOT RECS Ay ta    OMARION) Ato   


